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OBEtl,SK,IG DRS CHOSEN 
'" '" '" '" • • '" • • • .. '" ••• II< 'c'" .... Ru~t, Sullivan Named 1 u b Editors; Harris, Holmes 
Alston" Barger~ Cox, 
Grater, Mann Elected 
Business Managers 
The editor5 and business managers for t.he '46-47 
Egyptian· and Obelisk were appointed by the Student Pub· 
lication's Council at a special meet.ing- of the Council last 
Wednesday. 
Florence AlstOll, Gloria Barger, Ernestine CalC, Betty After listening to each applicant stat.e his I"euson:s 
Grater and Mary Mann, al1 seniors, have been chosen as 1'01' seeking the position he applied for. the Council gave 
members of the Sphinx Club, thus receiving the highest careful consideration to the writtcn 1.l1lpli('atiolls, iJefof(~ 
non·scholastic honor this campus awards. making selections. 
Each ye~'ll' ten to 15 juniors are elected by the acting Catherine Sullivan of Harl"isiJurg was elected Egyp. 
members of the Sphinx Club and are rated in a prefel'en~ Han editor. Miss Sullivan has served t.he Egyptian in va,'-
tial order; number one automatically becoming President, ---------- - 1iLlU!-> capacities dUl'ing the 
~r~~s~~~l~\\:oH~'~'~-;;l~S~~~i~g a~ number three secretary- SINU RECOGNIZED i~t~sl::l,(t\\I~"'t.}T~b~!"~a~~c t.o\\~~~ 
thO 1 t· n it sometimes COLLEGE BOARD I place Mrs. William Hunter oc~u:: :~a~o o~e or more stu- AS UNIVERSITY . : <If; ediio!" fur thc remainder 
dents are overlooked or else I "f th,· tt '·ll1. A JuniOI and an hOIl-
accomplish· a great deal dur- STUDIES LEGALITY Recognition of uni"e~sity stat- or .~tu<l'.nt,.:'·li:.b Sul1l\'lIn i~ II 
ing their senior year, and they u~ fOl" Southern has come from the ! n~l'lllh(.r of SI,-,ma T:tU ~eH.a, th.e 
~::te;at~:l t::ar~hance of beins OF BmLDING HERE ;:;~i~~Ss:;i~: t~: ~~~e~e~~:al C~I~~ i~::::"~~]1~~"~~;jUa!~li .. IS .vlce pre.sl-
"Service to Southern" is the sociation of Colleges and Seron.! ThcR?bcl'sk {'drtor!.hIP. wa~ ~IV' 
motto of the Sphinx Club, and the· PJ'esident Chester F. Lay has reo- dary schools, President Lay ha..,; "11 to ( Il\u·k Htl~t. Itp~l I~ SCl'VlIlg 
:~~d:~lt:ct~~o~~ntl;:rb~~;:r:~e~~ii~ ~ees~~~t!h;e~~~:~~g Ceo~~;;t~~a;! all~ou~~ed. h b " t I" lilt a~ an ;'~b~~~:t\:~ot~~;:~~!~.~ 
outstanding services to Southern, study the legal aspects of wheth~ Promotlonb in mnk . have been' flo~uGr:unp t:: t:e~ro~~o~::re\lI· A \"C[( r~n, HU'\l-,:,l»o worked ·c.x· 
~~~C\:;~~~::ti~~~~e:~~%.~~rr~:~ ::n~~~:~~~~ c:; ~~;:i;o;e~n:~:o~ :~;~~~~.~ t~e:vef:J~~cUlty members ~~I:. commiSSlon's membership ilk I~:. 011 I;"~I':;I'~:~~I :~~~~~'~i.er:;. 
lar adivities, and service on com- student union building. Dr. W. fl. Schneider of the Group four according to ;[ 1,.,1-1 H..!u\ lI(,lll"·~, Curtcrvill(' jun-
niittees_ Just back from--a----Ttleeting of English del'qrtment and Dr. K. tcr from John Dale Hus«cll, SCHc_llUl ,md eOllll1Jl I"CC major, wa~ nilm· 
pr:s~~sen~1.;~sc::5pu~~~~~i~:~rd:~ I ~haey ~:ap:rt!~ ~~tca;:'tur:::~!!i~::! A .. VitTi LUlte of the t'h~mistry tary of the cornmb:>ion, j,.. COlll- ,".d blll>lll\·.". Ill".Ill;I~er of the Egyp-
department havl' lu-,cn promotcd posed of imtitutiom "fferin~ the I t~al n. \;~~- Iloln,,:., ?ll.~ b~eu a co-
that a student who unselfishly to the board committee a photo· from a.~sociat!o' prOfc::.sorShiP.,. to doc.tor's degree and in::.titutions or-I u.( "\CI t.U:!:":: managt·r of th~ Egyp· 
gave of his time and who genuine- stat copy of the original lewes· full profes~or:<hilj~. ' ganized in four or more unit:. t':"1 l~ld a :~aff melliber of. the 
!~:eor~:!~:~t~o:u~~~n =:: h~ve tv.~~:i:;m~~:e~r'::hich is Dr. Sinn 1I1. Mott in pre-school which regularly offer the mast!;r':> 0 ,,~s . ~n t,1 (Itlon t\pUbli~atl~~s 
ior~h~::l~=ir:c~v~e :~Ise :~~.:;~~~~~, L~nFd~~~;~·~:ur'iS of ~:~~~~~U~~~! n::;'u~~:so~o~~ nn~~~~Jl~~~;~:ni~'::;r:cC:;cdited ri::lt~~.~II~l':~Il~I~:lDe~t: 3igm: 
oJ<. staff of thc 1'. S. Veterans Geid· Mtting with the cOlllmi$~ion recog· 'I' p~1 D~ ll"tunall .. 
or: Metropolis, and Miss Harriett A. BETTY GRATER '"" ERNESTINE COX lIncc Center), huvc been advanced nizes SouUlcrn'~ expansion into MaXIlI(· Ibnls, !oo~lIior frolll 
Florence Ahto~, Sp!lrt~, is ~ McIntire of Mendota, will do legal ========~=;,========== from assistant pl·ofes:;orship« to university class, since we urc I{lllll'''Y, \\"<1" elecl/:d bUIJin(!ss man· 
member of the GIl'I'~ Rally, &ecre' ~esearc.h .to see whether .Southerll GROUP TO ATTEND IGovernment Students a:;:;odate I'rOfessorship~. in the same classiiication with I agel" of lh{' Obeli!lk, I<:or the last 
tary of Delta Rho, Y.W.~.A., Fu- jS pr~hibl~ed.fro~ bo,:"ro:-,",mg funds a ." Mis~ Anna K. Neufeld, instruc. the targer state and endowed unl- thl"'-'(' .\",..1.11·, MI';'~ HaiTI'!' had held 
ture Tea.ch.ers of Am~nca, St~- fOI· .selr-hqu!dattn~ prOJects.. To Att, .... nd Pubhc tor ill tall):"uag-<:', ha" been promot. ver:;ities of this :W.statc area," Ilh...ll pO'III01\ WIth the Egypt4n. 
dent Ch:lstlan F~undatlon, and I.n F!l·$t.le~al.advlce seeure~ ~y SCIENCE MEETING Affairs Conference ed to assi,-;tant profe!.sor, while President Lay pointed out. Otlwl' il(·tl\'lll<"" Include the Little 
the. 1?411 .Queen $ CO~l·t. She I~ S~uth.eln ,~d,ca~ed ~hat t~!S .In- - -'(",; . Leonard Keefe or the industrial "This rating l;"iVeh us s01)l(."thin~ I Theatl(', (;11 I~' Mu Tau Pi, 
majorIng :~ ma.tha.m~ttcs and, .h.ab s.btutlon, hke ltS sIster m!.~lhl- A group of Cnin.nlt)" 5tudcllt~ 1 T.hre~ .government studenls. WIll educalioll dlpal tlll("llt and Willis to live up to," he declared, "fu]" , Pall 1I,·Il,·n,,· . ~f whic~ she 
two In.'nols-hlstoI Y and Eng1i~h, bon~, could ~ot underta~e such and faculty Il1cmb('r~ will <ltlCndl,ellve JorJday. ]Loon for the EIghth E. Malon .. of th~' ColI(;~c of Edu- we mu~t now ('on'-orm to the hlj::"h- r,~ ~ecl("\"I·r, .,ltd I! l\appoU ~Igma 
;~~sid~~t~:u:fet~;:e becretary 1Il the ,I ~,roJ~ct, Pres.lde.nt Lay saId. I the IIlinDb Junior A('aoemy of Ann~at I.'~blic Affairs Conference cation ~Iaff II ill h~' promoted fl'om e$t stundards of faculty, sl"holll.r- I lUI· \\"hreh ~l](' i.l("1> .us rush cap-
. .. . However, It. I.S my hope tbut Science Mccting at Bloomington lot 1 rlnCIl'l1l College where rep~e- instrudOI"~ to i.b5i.~t<l1\t profc:;sor~ ship, and procedure." :l:lll1. 
Glo~.a B. a"ge,.. H.al"r,sburg , was under South. ~rn., separ,ate chartcr on .May 3 and 4 ut.whkh 2[, jun, :;entatlve" from 125 universitle~ conlil1)!enl UP!)l.1 their continuation Since 1931 Southern h(ls be('n I . ____ _ 
the }9'15 Homecomlllg Queen and of 1869 un mterpretatlon m,lIY be ior hi 'h und hi~h .sehool ~lud~nt., nlld coJle)!es-h:avE! b.een invited 10 of gl·:lduate studieb during" the aecredited as a teachcrs col!eJ!"c; 
194i1 pre",.,dent of :he Commerce secured whIch would authorize us of th; All II School WIll lartiCi_lattt.nd tre two-day conference. the North Central AssocHi-; M . d W A ~!~.b ~~~ j;p;:a~:;h~~ :~~!f y::~:: ~~c b~~~~vrs~;n:: I~;n:;~ done at pote in theY program. I , ~oin~ from here ~r~ ~~tty Jul!:' Th<:.-,I adV,l]leeH 11\ nlllk were . Group I, whi~h i~ compo",ed i a~ne omen re 
, , . . . . William M. Halle)' {·hairmull of Lowen .1nd Helen Mdtaya, of Hef- relOIllIlH'nded b} !'rc~ident Lay to offering only bach·, InVited To Pot-luck .'~os Who In,:'\~~l"lcan ~nlver.~- . "It. we. (,lin obtam :;~~h a rul- the botany dCPUl'tm~nt; WllIl<lm rill, ilnd Cathcl'ine Sullivan, Har- tlJc Te.l("h<.'rb Culle):"e Board at its in one collep:c. I 
Itles and ~0I1e .. e5, and!~ pre~I' Ill/.':", .'t Will g-rc(ltly faCIlitate ?ur M, Mal'berry, lI~sistant profCH:;or l·i~bul·~, with Dr. W. G, Swul"ll:, recellt ml'l.'titl):", and rt"ceived ' new rating ackno\\"l. A ("OIllIllIHI·p ["olllJ>o~ed .of. t~e 
(contmued on page 4) solution to the st~dent housm~ of botany; Dou/.das Jo:. Lawson, eh,lirmllll of the /,:overllment de- Loard'" approval. its Ilualificatiom in Ofil'l. \IIIl',.. of f~<·utt}" \etel'.all~ I" Inv!t-probje~. 1t ~ould also_ enl?,b.le .us professor oOf cdueation; Marian j>lIr(lIIent. i degrees in the ColleJ:"e of Lib IlnJ-': ,III \\1."·' 01 lI1<trflcd bluden~ 
~o prOVIde a ?tudent lllll~n bUlldmg Harg:is, Salem; and It.en," Adams, Leuders 10 interllational aff<lil"~ UTILE THEATRE eral Arts and Sciences, the Col- ~t,d nmlll('d '.'.OIIlCII .enrolled m 
Gamma Theta (l.~. a . recreational and student ae· Carbondale, will' l.ep]"c~ent South- \Iit! speak to lhC' >itudents. Speak- l(oge of Vocations and Profe~Hionl>,. ~("hool l". ,j l'".t-Iu(·k ulllner, Mon· 
U 'I P . t F t tl\OI~}. center. for our stlldent~" n ern eh include Dr. Enrico Fermi, lelld-. and the Graduate School, liS well U<1Y, ..\1'1"11 ~~I, 11\ tnl' horne eCOllom· 
,PSI on re~n S ra facli1ty Ulat Is greatly needed. Dr. Lawson will ~peuk at th' er in the development of the ARTISTS PREp·A DE as in the ColleS-e of Education. III<~ klh·h~·n In Old Main. 
PIn To Co-sponsors psycholog-y and cdu("Ution mectin ..... <ltomic bom,b. A l\oObel Pri~c win- liI\ I ~""J\"('.' a1"l· also l.lHked :0 bring 
G Th t U·l Nt' I on Mny 3 IlWI" in 1938 for his di:;,covery of FOR PLAY MAY 3 IIItL·ll dllldl"(,ll to the arfan', 
Geo;;:;:y fer:ter~f~yon'p~e:~~~ead DR DAWSON OF'NEA The 25·st.Udent~ will PI-e:>.t:n.t a. mdlo.: .  o.ctive SUb"t.ances~ Dr .. Fermi .. Rehn Placed On I 1':;I('h .111.'1'011 ... llOuld bring- 11. tao 
co-sponso!"~, Dr. Thomas Barton • one-hour program on "H\~tol"!cal h<l~ been at the University. of. . Co' T W k I bl(· ~el'\'J('C and one }lot-luck dish. 
and Mr_ Io'lemin Cox, with the fra·· SPEAKS TO COUNTY Development of Ato~](: Energy." Florence and Rom~, and. s,"~e Thl~ <lfternoon the Little Thea· .mmlttee 0 or. _______ ~ 
ternity pIn at a meeting Tuesday, . hI addition, Mal'llyn Nelson, conllng to the Ul1lte~ St.ate~ In tl"e ~ ~tag-e ere", and the .coHege WIth U. of I. 
A ril 23. Carbondale, It,-year-old l:nll'erSI-1 193 !) at Columbia UniVersity. Re- carpcnter>! Wjll Leg-In ~etttnb up . Th ITS k 
PFinal pl(ln~ were also completed SUPERINTENDENTS ty High School gIrl, who wa~ chos- ce~tl.y he joined the University of the ~.lnge for next Friday's ~re~. Dean Henr~ J. Rehn ~f the :01-1 a man 0 pea 
for the field trip which the fra- en as one of two offkwl represen- Clllcag:o fneulty. en.tatlon of Daphne Du M'lurler'~ lege of Vocah.ons and I rofcs~lolI" On Crime Prev,ention 
ternity hiS. mhak.~ng :atll~d~Y,. Jh_~ Dr. Boward Dawson, director of :~:~:e: ;:e t~:c;nUtn~\I~~~:a~~~:s:~ ta ~:~;t~~· ~~~~:: ~. M~~l~;:t~~ "~~:e:~~~~~ i~ thc drawlll~ r~oom of ~;;:e~:u~~~:~n\~~n~isa ~.~Iil~~\'~~.~j~ 1)1: W. ,_\. Thallnlln, Director of IfTOtU~. a.~ I' a.\t~e at us <lfn th' 11lral school survey of ~l1tion:l.1 dation for the Adr:l\l\cement of profeh~or of government Ht Harv. 'm EllgllHh country ho~ne:· The co·operate with the University of. thL"' ChIld (;~idamc Clinic here at ~~ut~el:s~c:: p~r~ ~~ thOeu:t:te, e Educati?n }ssoeiation, epo.ke .on Science Meeting, wl~l ).:"ive a re- ard will address the group Friday room b eleg-antI}' furlll,;hed in Illinois in its pr~am to stl.ldy I ~OUtl1Pl"ll,. wiI.1 ~pea~ over Radio 
Preliminary discussion concern. ~he t?PI~,,, Schoo! Re~r~anlzatJon port on that meeting>--.... evening and Saturday morning. lone>! of g-reen und rose. Soft method!. of develop~ng natur.al l"C- .';t.uIIOIl WJI'I', Herl"ln, on Thurs· 
ing. in~iation of new .. memb_ers, ;~ I~~~:;int:~d:n~eet~~~ ofs~~:; ad~r~sSS;ha:~h:::erb~:~:~::egl~~ :~~I~;~ i:;:\::\~~::~ho:O~:e 0:; ;;j::c:~ :::ed r:~i:::.tlllg new Jndu~-I:~~);~l. )lay 2, frOIll 2:15 t() 2:80 
whICh \'1111 takc place thiS "Spnng, hoard members Thursday dter. H.pme Economist . , . . Th .. . d f I 
• ::~~:~~~~~ ~:'G~~~!ie;~i:t:S 0;~ noon.. .. Gives F,ood en route to the conference. ~ ;~~I:~t:~~~:t~p~~:e:I:~;sW~\~; ~evene ~;;~;:~ee ~~li~Oo%P~~SI~le~~:lll<:'~;:I'1~,l~~l"~~lc~~m:;:o;:~~:~ti:~ 
sHon al·e to be either a maj~r or D:. Daw"~r ha~ ,been mstrumen· Demonstrations atmosphel"C of thc I'oom, This b Icaders and melude the .followlll~:! of UlP Slat.' {)elmrtment of Pull-
minor in geography, have a B-av. tat .In ."'·or~mg With school reo~" I P th I Cl the fillbhed product, as designed O. W. Lyerla of M~rl~n, pre~I'1 he Sail'!). 
erage after taking two geography g~mzatlOn.m other s~tes .and III Martha Logan, home economi~t a 0 ogy ,ass. with the hell) of Everett Mitchell d.en.t of Southern I111ll01", Inc.,. Harry A. AHh i~ :-;upcri.ntellclent 
courses, and have a 8.5 average in hiS addres~ he emphaSIzed ~e t-r~. for. Swift & Company, ~resented a To Attend M,eetIng of Carbondak, a former student at cnai~manj OscQ.r Schafnle, bank lund T. 1' . .sullivan i>8 director of 
~lK college wOlk m~ndOllS Job to be done 111 Illi' series of three demonslrations of I At Barnes Hospital ::5oulhcrn. preSident, MarlOn; Clyde Andere': th" rilvj"ion. 
(hnyone interested in becoming a nOls. . . b~sie .food p~eparati~n~ illustrated ... But this aftem.o0n the stage ~·m s~n, repres~nting the Chal~ber o.r ~. __________ .
n:ember should contact Dr. Thom. A report c~nce~nmg Southern With mterestmg VariatIOn, on the The ·t!!ass"m Introduction to be!l eO!l!-'.lonlt"!r1.1.lIon of stage crew, Commerce. and the U. S, EIllPlo).-, 
.as Barton, chairman of the geo- school mct~ods was made by I?ean cumpus Thursday. . . Eathology,.,P Q 11 365 has been J1ro~ crew, c,lrPll!'terb, and all ment Servlee, West Frankfort; S.! Gen.eral Davis 
graphy department, or Jamie Mc- ~cU~~~~ ~:~~ o~h~hereC~!~ge t f Ed· h Mrs. Mary .Lo~ise Darncs.of, ~.e. inv~ted.r:tol attend ~,. I-la'tholbgical rat!ab~e help, hammeri;g, sawd L: RoyeE He1"rinn t:le A~er~cill~ It i To B'"e Honored ~e:!lo~~esident of Gamma Thew ~ent tour to a num~er ot sc~o~~~ c~:~cec:fn~~~c~p;:::~~~~ ~a~ ~~. ~::~:t~:"~~~n~~:':~~ H~:~ii~~i d~'();'::i:~~g-~;:~t'~~i:Pchl:!:. :~!1 ~~:7:m~n~a;meri~a~ Fed~:a~i:n~;i' 
P HI the South. . ' Two of the demonstrations r.:iv-J Sehool, May 2. emerge a very convincing English Labor, District 37; Georl("e WI"e, I I:O·~"l"t(~~~'PI\I~~I~ :;~':~~I;nd~;: 
McIntosh To Conduct SO~;heel"~e~:::k.me~~~~h i~clu~~: ;;r d~~~l~e~~e :i1l~O;~:~: ;:i:~~~~ me;::e;:n:oer~;;:g;:i~! et~:~~e :I::~ ,ho~~. Julia ~·eeJy and her cast :~~o;he ~~~!::~~o:;na~::e~~en~I:~~ I new Irlellli>l'l" of the State 
Mus.ic F·estival county superi.nt~ndent.s from 12 seh~ol home. economics classes, here at Southern with the cotn·lhnve been working late nishts to llehn. I Teal·hl'r~ Cotk):"e Board, and 
'. Southern IlImOis counties, was While the thJr(l:, presented at 3 plete picture of disease from the get the play Teady ~ ItL-W.present. Mrs. Davb will lw held on Wed· 
Profe~sor DaVid M~Inta-sh of held Thursday. morning_ p. m. was for Otll"bondllie home. history of the individllal iIlnes~, ed. They are now wb..ippi It the lnst NOTICE I :~~::ha::;/l/;~lI~'!> ttl IU p.m. at 
~~: m~~I:m~~;:tm~otu:;~ c~~~~~~ en~:f ::~o~:~~g~:'c~s:er!:~~~~: ~:~:r~n~:tl::;;!e!f i~oo~n~~:~~~a~ f~g~.e~th d~~:Usts~o~a~ht::~~~!o~~~i ~:;ai~~c:;t~r~~~cere~~:l~~ePftring tio~;P:;~d b:j:~ ;i::I~P~:d:;c;~::~~ I It i., bt'ing giver- by Mr. and 
F~stival at tlie..-"?hllmpaign Junior pres!ded over the meeting. Dis· tion. findings by the staff af Washing- The play, "neb~ca", will be 10:00 a.m. to 4;00 p.m. at tkl Mrs. Che..ter F .. Lay and the 
High Sdlool tomght. c~ss.l.Ons of questions pertaining'to Miss Logan is Wi~ma Sim of Pc· t~n University adds much interest presented on Friday, May 3, at 8 Student Health Qffice. Univcrsity faculty. 
Last Saturday Mr. McIntosh at· minimum wage laws for teachers, lican Rapids, Minnesota, in private to the conference. ""' p, m. in the Shryock Auditorium. Students are strongly ud"iscd t61 
MihH Luc",~ II:. Woody of the 
home economics department is 
"hairman of the faculty c9m· 
mittee in chal"~e of the event. 
tended a meeti~g of the T-ea~~er:s tenure, and other school matter life. A graduate in home eeonom. Subsequent to the conference, Admission at the gate will be fidy take advantage of Ulis opportun-
Welfar~ Commltt~e ~f the Ilhnols were led. by Mr. N. E ..... H. udson, ks of the University of Minnesota, the members of the class, together c~nts. Advance tickets,. at forty ity in order to protect themselves. 1 
Education ASSOCIatIOn and the legal advI~or to the superintend. she is a member of the national witil Dr. E. L_ Borkon, will spend cents are now on sale, and may be Faculty and em'ployees may also 
board of directors of the I.E.A. ent of public jn~truction I in mi· Home Eeollomists in Business or- their time in the Pathological Mu. purchased from any Little The- be included. 
Mutual Insurance Company. nois. gani!Zatian. seum of the medical schooL atre member. This service is without charge. '-------:-----' 
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 W£ WANT OUR MONEY BACK! 
J:tA~Ol~I~~~?:i'l ,c froI11,R stUck PIg; B firuiJ err from-someone about to go 
Entered as Mat. S \ I N U i~~~e:g'1~sthth~l~~t!{1;:'1;;isi~riv~e:~:s~ei:~t/~ni~t dPA 
CHARTEI'c IttMdtt I Special 'this is not an editoriaf. tt is a complaint; a squeal 
ter ill the v,: I···· wOuld not give proper emphasis to the urgen«<y of this ACTIN~ EDITOR :~hOO1-,'~~: _" u": "Catherine Sullivan FilE;' 'A":' T:" ~IJ- .~', I :oal::· ~~ct"~~,~;~:~;Oa::t~~,;~~gar;':~~~~i~';~ ;7,~, eJ~: 
I' Schl t ',' ~ ".:~" ,. !(;'! '.. !l1an,d figur.es at .one another; this is not bemg wntten by NewR!~~~o:, ·L·~·d~i;: ·R;r~roit;·Aj;~~hd·~;.·-P;ii1-;;at~C~~ln, S~itb~ . .!~.,',:~'l t,:., )t?,',~;~ ," ~~ ,~:~,~'~',~;,'~~,~r<' : or for students of economy. We are not concemcd witlt 
McCarty, Miller. - . _ < ,";:C , the l billion dollar figures of national economy or with EditH~Il!llfi~~;rS~;;'d'~~~, Grant:·'M~G·tW;;;;········-··- .. DeLoH* Wilnfliftij::~ , vag.uO~~C~i~~~~i~risi~h~lKf ~l~r pOe~t~1~~1slir:;:i\:~~;:~!: 
feature Editor .•. _ •• _ .. _ ._,._ .• ' ........ , ........ ,...... JtI2Ifj 1:4rlb.oa ~ eapecially of those ~~o .are attempting to live on G .. J, 
Brymer, Cook, :fIalley, ltolmes, Oelheil1l, l{ust, Shaw, and Tope. , . '. d d' d S h' Ill' ' h··.ih h' 1 d' t'Ubsistence. We are lficlmed to feel that o~r own dUlly 
Wells, Whalen, Bearden, Andrews. ThlS.weekthef~atureS~OrIe8ale e lcate to out eln mOlS 1~ sc 00 stu ents tteeessities are as im,l!ortant as those of Busmess; rather 
Sport. Edifor ._.~ .... _ ... _._ ........ _. __ ...... , .... _ ....•.•... -' •. _ ...... _ ............ T"d C.ln who are mterested III learnmg what ~o.es ~n here at Southern. . se1f~hly, we woUld hke_ some assurance that sixty-five a 
J!lc;kson, McDowell, Mel .... in. ltanco(!k. Curtis. ctt. k Il County sponsors who plan to VISIt high schools throughout the. area. WIn. J take month (or whatever it is in your ease) will enable us to Ca~oonilt ... _ .. _ .. :-................... _ ...•... -... - ········=:Vlhte~~ Ash:r copies of this issue with them to allow thes~ students to beeo~e familIar wIth Ufilverso' ~,ave a bed to sleep in and leave enough ttl eat once or 
~:!~i~tde~~.omst ..... ......... l' ity life. twice'S; ~ay, 'a:'f it does now. 
Pat Crawfvrd, Iva Lou :Sichling,...-- ,,~ CeIling prices are,th~t assurance. If they are removed 
::;':INESS MANAa~R ....... ~::=::~Lo~~a.~li",~·~~~.·~~R~d ..... B ... ,',t.t.~.K .. ~l.· SOUTHERN TRADITIONS MUSICAL C~ES, ~~C~~g;~:: ~:ul~nlhelllrl~ie;~i;;~dt b~e theUs~o~~e~~I~ o~r -Co_~·~ve-t'tilin.g Man.ag"re . n .. co 1YI ., those from whom we buy. Once we might have believe:!' 
H.N"fj HelM". -~-- TALENT PRESENTED that business, genE!raHy speaking, has a conscience, but 
_ lva Lou Siehling Every great Instltut10n has trap I for Southern culturally as any or· we would be exceedingly uneasy if we were at its merey cir~6~~for~,aV:::g~·~·i;·K~;';'~i~~·i·~h:··· d1ttons that form an mtegral part ganJll<ltlOn on the campu~ 
Secretary. -"- •• .Jal'liu. Wlfb.elm of It. Southern has no dearth of A thIrd tradltHln that can be '. ,. ff db now· Even those who' are for discarding OPA completely 
Bu';n" .. Advisor ............... _ ............... _ ... _ ... : - Dz:. ~"n.a.et~ VaDm~oDft~ ru:ce~te~ cu~to~s that are us old a~ mentIoned here ~s the' annual o~- So~t~~1:~1 :;:o~t~I~:~~e:i:OU:~eStu~ admit that following its deposition, prices would immed. 
Spon, .. ,. ... _ ....................... _ ... _ ....... _ •.. _ ... _w •••• _ •• _ •• :M.,. Loren IJr'O, t4a instItution Itself. s~rvance of Semor week. At thIS dents who make music their major iateiy rise approxhnately 25 percent-but don'~ WOrty 
Mtn1bet Perhaps th~ mo~t colorful event bme all of those :who have stru,l("- will have a broad knowledge of folks, they say ... _::sooner or later the old productIon and 
~ssociafed CoHe~e Pren of the year 18 Southern's annual glad along vahently for four ,.. . h 1emand formula wiIl force. prices to recede to a near. 
()i~lfibulor of 
Colleeiate Di6esl 
oQserVance o,f H(JIllecon:ing-. The fear~ (or ~ore i~ l>ome cases) are mu~~emo;tst~:rl~~Sst c:S::~ructive normal level. We are not debating that claim; :,"'hat ,~.(' 
hiRtOry of thiS g-a19 aff1.l.lr ca.n be r~wnrded ~y ~elllg excuse~ f~om hases in Southern's music de- want to know is-Who is going to buy our g'l'ocel'les whlloJ 
traced back as fur as the year fmal examInatIons. At .thls t1~e p t t' th . te tutoring we wait for prices to recede to that alleged reasonable 
1916. when a few.faculty m~mbel's t~ey are also honor~,d ~Ith II PI~- ~~~ ~l:~s l:sson: :t;;:ed in piano, level? , 
~ •• ~"D<"'D PO~ ..... ...,0 .......... __ .n .. 1«1 - and Btudents deCided thnt It was mc and.a. ~nnce, Vallous other m1- . .. While ou ponder that problem, we are gOIng to 
National AdYertt.iiCB sernce..lnc,; only fitting and pro-per that one nor nct.1V1t1es are planned t,o keep v.olln, and VOice, write a lett:r to our congressman. He has been receivinR' 
4:z.0=~O~~J1.-:::::::.~.". day shO'uld be Slt aside from each t,he $emok"thPleasantldY .0ccuhPle~ tht! Or,~~:.t:;chestra has had 8 con a great many letters these past few days, and if he and 
QlfCAI>II.80.,o.' lO'l h~ .... • SA.F .... -.: .. <O school yenr to' provide un oppor- ast wee' ey spen .m sc 00,. .. . his colleagues are deluged with many more protests, per. 
, _____ =~~~ ____ ~ ____ ~lltunity for students, faculty, and Following the Homecoming cel· tmuous eXIstence ,slOce 191~, a~d haps we wilt not see OUI' already anemic dollar bled to 
The EGYPTIAN is the student .. edited weekly pub. alumni to. reunite and. to indulge ebration during tne fall term, ~tu· has .playe.d n salient part Ifl t e death. \ 
lication bf Southern . Illinois Normal University. Its in the delightful practice of com· dents pallse to study for final ex· mU81cai Vf,e of the campUII. The ~~~'7'---'-'-::-= 
editor and staff welcome contributions ~rom all ~:::~~ t~:;~:o:i:g:he w:~:' fe:: :;in;~:r~:r a~!f:::iSs\ea~i~~r \:i:; ~:~:et:~!la!l1Sm:~!~e~n~~::sil~ f!~~~ GOOD CITIZENSHIP' VS. ILLITERACY 
s()urces, providing they bear the writer'S slgliatu~e. t" d t b fore the 
It'should be understood, therefore, that ~~tenill ~~:~~~~~a:y, ~~~~apts~e b:tn~t ;; :fo~~ee~:~~;;~:;:;~~ese:~~L~~r:~;~ J~li\~~r:~y a~se~~l~::. J:hn Whar-p~inted in the paper is not necessarily the .opmlo~ of d' h h Numerous arguments could be pointed ont as to why 
the staff or editor, the faculty or the admlmstrstlOn. rate they formed the foundations nities have thrir yeal'iy dance dur- ton Irects t e orc estra. public schools are a necessity and wh,Y pers?ns ,shoLlld take 
But as long as there is freedom of the press! the ~~: ~~~ :~I0:U~lh :el;:;~t~~n;o~~~~ ~~~ ~~~;ii;:~~nt;r~~:~~e~o~tp:! Ba~~e Univer~ty Band perfoTlTl6 advantage of all the formal educatlOli beIng offered to· ~;dy;til:~e f~l!tsc~~tt~~:e!Ofi;,oice s!f~~n~DI~eO~ ern. House or a Ten before the term at alT athletic events during the day. These re~sons might include develo~ment of judg-
As the years went by, a queen is through. Another all-school year. In addition, it also makes ment, gain of independence, d~scipline of, mteilect, estab-
'-===================- was elected annually to' rule over function is the Lil' Abnet" Dance, regulnr appearances befur!! Unj· lishment of princip1es. But the most vahd al'gument for 
- her dominion of scholars, an or· sponso-red by the Girls' Rally. Held versity assemblies and presents a the maintenance of public education is the development of 
ganization was formed for secur· in true DOl{patch style, the events winter and a spring concert. Oc· good cltlz;enship USED BOOK SALE ing tulent in the line of theatrical of the evening usually end with easional trips fOT off_campus ap· RealIzmg the great impmtance of silessll1g OPPOlt'l-
productions, and a dance and fo~t- the marriage of a Daisy :Mae to pearances are made. David S. Mc mtles and res onslblhties of CItizenship, the NatIOnal Ed-
Book bargains may be obtained Moeh & Lnrson, 2Sc. btLll game v.:ere ad,d~d. to the I st her Lil' Abner. Intosh is director 0'1 the band. ucatlOn Assocfation stated, "freedom and democl acy .11 e 
at the used book sale being con- ::'<lnzi DIctatorship, by Schuman, of h()mecommg activIties." sprin~ term at Southern finds Mixed Cho!'u. . never permanently secured. They must be achIeved anew 
dueted by the Cotlege Book Sto.re. 25e. The Huml!coming activities real· the socllll calendar full of bun- The Mixed Chorus conSISts of by each generation." 
Students interested in increaSIng Bread snd Wine. by Silone, Hic, ly get under wny on Friday morn- quets, as t~e various ~~nurary Hpproximately 6 voices and for Although the need for public education is realizecl 
their private lihTaries. should seA House That Hitler Built, by ing with the ()bservance of a pep nnd profesSl(lnnl frat~rmtl~s .RC' the first time since the war, the by 1leal'ly everyone, the total a~ount of f00ney spent fol' 
cure these low priced books. Roberts. 25c. sessi()n and all-school parade down cept new membeTS., F,rst In I.m- mixed chorus has enough male educatIon by the states is small In comparison to amounts 
The sale hegins Monday, April Introduction to Mathematics of I to the town square. In t~e after- portance, 11O:"ever, 1S the JUnior voices. to, make it a well-balahc.e~ spent for other program!:,. ' . . '. 
29 and ends Friday May 3. B' b H t (; noon the ,tudents an{) the1r guests Prom, hdd In honor of her ma- orgaDlzatlon. 'Fhe eho-rus has glV· The amount spent on .the educatIon of each child 'Il 
Study Projects-Effecti .... e Busi- IlS~~SS, 'Y. at 'in c'Freneh Mas are treated to a free movie at the jes,ty, thE Junior Prom Queen. en four concerts during the s~hool some ~tates totals $125, while i[~ others hardly $25 i~ nes.~ Correspondence H'c. I F1:St Readmgs &- b - Varsity Theatte. Friday evening-, Also elected by the student body, year, Floyd V, Wakeland, d1rect· spent·" the latter avel'age is certamly not complimentaI-:'> 
Everyday Prublem's in Scienc~" terp!cces, by Gauss Gru b, 5c, The Little Thentrc presents 1tS an· a<; is the .[J0n:cco~ing- Queen, the 1
10r 
th" Mixed Chorus, stnted that to a c'ountry which prides itself as being foremost amOl1j.{ 
workbook 25c toc. . . n V' II nll:!l dramatic masterpiece. Th~ Queen's 1dentlty 1S unknown un- sinee the enrollment of Southern educ~ted nations 
Generai Che'mistry ard edition Foo~s: by Justm, ust & 1111, daY'9 activities are climaxed by til she is crowned at the prom. is increasing, the chorU/. is expect- In his State 'of the Union and Budget Message Presi. 
by Hulmes, 25c, 40C.' ' '33 edltl,on, 10c, 15c, ~he Snake Dance ~nd administCl"- A most importnnt scholastic I ed to augment to a 100 voices. dent Truman ,said: "1 repeat the propos~l that the fe.deml 
World History Today, by Me- Imperml Hearst, by Lundberg, mJ!;" of the ephoeblc oath to hun- e;rent on the Southern campU1< is Maddgal Singer. government provide fiJlancial. aid to asslst the state 111 a<;-
Kinley, How!and & Dann, 2tJc, 2lic 5c. . .. dreds of solemn freshmen, SntUI"- Honors Day, when all those stu-I TIle Mndrigal Singer~, a g-roup suring more nearly equal opportunities for a good eOL1Cd-
50c. ~e~se & SenSlb1hty, b~ .Austen. ~ay mornin!': is USU!l!1y characiel"- dents who have maintllined a very uf fourteen undirected and unac- tion. The proposed federal grants should be mflde fOI' ~he 
Modern Methods in Archery, by (LimIted ,numlper and e.d1.t10n) bc. ItlCd by 11 number of alumnae high ~v€'ra~e t~roughout. ~he ~eal·I~Omp:lnied sinlters, has ,,:iven num- purpose of improving the educational system \\'h~J'C 1111-
Reichart & Kensey, 60e. ~en~eys ABC oC Ghdmg and breakfasts and bruncheH, In. :he are !':1ven specml recognItion l,n a lerous programs. The ilngers are rrovement is most needed." .. 
Antholo!,:y of World Literature. Satlflymg', by Page, lOco afternoon, the greate~t competitive student ass('mbly p.rog-ram. SenIOrs iattired in Elizabethan cos!umes Mexico, usually considered a backw~rd ('ountJ·y, h.ns 
by Buck, '34 edition, 40c. Ear-Training and Slght·SinginJ!;", s~~rts event of the ye~r, the tra· w~o hav!.' thp r.equ~red aver~ge.,·p and they sing sung'S written In the taken steps to wipe out illiteracy among: Its people by IS· 
Elementar~' Accountinf!". by by Wedge, 5c. dltlonal .football game, IS held, Sat- celv~ sch~lar"hlp PIMS, and JUlllO~!<, sixtee.!lth century. This yenr the suing a decree that every literate Mexican between the 
Streightoff, 50c. Heitere Ges<:hichtetJ, by Neuse, Ilrday nlJ!h.t sees the annual dtl~ce re'celVe b1d~ to J(o'pP~ Del!a .PI, Mlldngal group has given 16 per· ages 18 to SO must t~ach an illiterate person to read an·l 
First Course in Algebra, by lOco and erownlllg- of the Hoyal ~aJe5- honorary sehola~tlc fr!ltermty formances in various high school write.. 
,Lenncs, 25c,. A Diplomatic History of the U. ty. Thus the greatest event.1n the S~phomore ano f,reshmen WIth t1~~emblies. I With its nine million teachers, whic~ is m.ore .tl~all the 
Consumfr Economic Problems, S., by Bemis, 75c, $1. yellr hus come to a ('onrlu~lOll. hlgh ,a .. '(>rnl':~s r(>c(,\\'Q honorable Carbondale Community rest of the world put ~ogethei', Mexico \nll dnve Ilhtel'acy 
by Shield.s & Wilson, 4~c. Economic History of American A lIe,cond in~ljtlltiot1 0:. Routh· mrntlOn during' the a,;~embly. Conee,.t AU<:K!iati,on '. I from her dpors. The Uni~ed States also h~s a great Ilum-
Managing P(>rllonal FlOnnce, by People, by Bogart, Hic, 25c, 50c, ern that has beCOme traditional is The Cnrbondnle CommunIty ber 'of illiterates. What IS to be done With them. \Vh:lt 
JO~~~e~;:r/di~Oe~~O~~I~gy, by 75~coh()mie9 of Tlft3l War, by .:ht~onLI~!: ~~:::~e~oT;~n;r::~:; WIDE VARIETY ~:~c~a7en~s:;C!~~0~ig~:~gt~p;us-i:a~b~O;::ut~g~O~O;;;d,..;C;;:it;;;iz;;;e;;;n;;;sh;,;ip~? =,=~==="="""""=",,,,,,===: 
Finch, Trewartha, Shearer & Spiegel, 50c. ago .that hardly a person is able to This Association, which has 11 HAM" TON the shortest air distance to nnd 
Cnudle, 20c, 40c:. . Food Pro-ducts, by Sherman, remember :vhen a dramatic group ATHLETICS OFFERED membership of several hundred JJ"I from Russia. 
Countt'y,~S(IUire lU the Wh,te 10c, 20c, 30c. did not eXist. coming from Carbondale and Th I in fao;:t i~ that the three 
House, hy Flynn, 25c. Elementary Economics, Volume A Sl;:ore Af years 1I,g0, this group. 'Isurroundin~ Southern Illinois REVIEmTS THE NEWS most e :\'~I"ful nations in the wor\tl 
The New Western Front, hy Ill, by F'airchild, Furniss & Buck, wos known far and wide ns "Strllt . TaklU~ a look at Southern s towns, is increased by the partic- ~" are a~tive!y engaged in tIll! lng--
Chase, 25c, 50c. 5c. p~d Fret." Strut and Fret, the ~Ide :a.!1.ety 0: sports and nthlet-I ipation of Southern. By this ar· .. ----'--- , gest armament race ever known in 
How to Run a War, by Knif;ht, Government FinltnCe, by Jenson, g-randfather of the Little Theatre, IC actiVities ml,l("ht cau~e o~e to' I mng-ement each college student is You Tli .. ,.k tou'te HunltY:- so-called peacetime. 
l(ic. . lOco lnaugtlrated the idea of presentinll: won?~r how. students fmd tIme to enflbled to attend the concerts by Pailura to distribute the grO'Wing ...... * 
• Peace with Honour, by MIlne, It Can't· Hap-pen Here, by' Lewis. two plays annually, the Home- partiCipate In al,l ~he p:oJtrams.. merely p-resenting his activity tick· lie of foodstuffs it! Shanghai is 
loc. 5e. f!pming and the Spring produc- How~ver, act1 vlty. In athlet ll: 1et. ~.. . 'na. Lohbies-Congreiis hos been 
Path9 of Glory, by Ccrbb, 15c. Writing arid Thinkmg, by Reel" tion. In recellt years the organiza.1 events 1S very well hked by both I Artists v"ho nave appeared here mcre!lsmg the fam~n~ 10 C~1 urged by the administration to 
.Johnny Got His Gun, by Trum- ster ~ Steadman, 'S1 edition, fic. ~klt1 has divided ,its membership in- the ,.om~n. and men at S.o~thern, in the past ten years include Glad- Until ntJW ~\'en million Chmese look int() private lobbies, espec~al-
bOt lOco . Speech Arts, by Crai1, 20c. to three cntE,I("orles-prOI::i~iOn_ In add1tlOn to the tr[JJ~lng of ys Swarthout, Helen Jepson, Zi- are trying to keep alive by eating Jy real e~tate and constructlon 
t;ncle Tom's Chlldren, by Poultry Husbandry, by Jul1, aries, apprentice~, snd active, The I football, baSkEtba,lI" tenniS, nnd no Francescatti, Robert Weede, grass, day, tree bark, and wild lobby ngainst housing ~ubsidr. W~~~~el~~·n, by Wright, '25c. 25*hinking, Speaking and Writ- ~tt1e Theatre"":a!l do~ uch ~rr~h~~~Ca~, ~~:~:;i:~ d:l~~rt~~~:l~~:ts=:::;~ ~r:Ph~:~ni~r~~~~ roots, and. even this diet is rUn' ~:u~h:::d~:sus:a;':at~~:y"'~~,:~~:; 
World's End, by Sinclair, Zoc. ing, by Velt &: Fox, lOco llime to sponso-r mtra-mural play II Bampton, and many other such ning low In some sectionS. 50, BUT that they will, at the sam} 
Picking America's Pockets, by Inaide Elltope, by Gunthet, 35c. rac~, by Counts, \()e.. and contesL~ ~n basketball, ten.nis, world-renowned musical artists. * .. .. time, insist on an illV(>stliJ;ution of 
Cohn, 10:' The Citizen and the Law, by ~reedom of tne Pless, by Seldes, I oosebal!, bOlung, and wrestlln!':: I The past school year of 1945-- Just a Friendly Fight Among j!overnment lob~yin~ al~o-OPA, 
_The Little Foxes, by Hellmann. Hndley, 30c. 5c.. 'r.here IS also a tournament fot 46 SOl)thern has presented Nadine Enemies-The A. F. of L. and the Hannegan, HOU~lllg. Army, :\avy, 
2oc,. The Unfinished Task. by Care" Shall Not Pensh from the earth, pm,:pung players, I Conner. soprano: the Bary Ensem- C. 1. O. are organizing cnmpaign~ State, etc. This replr that ,l.:"overn-' 
GdeO'rge Washmgton, by Wood- SOc. by Je~y,~IJc. A' b L' . Smce ~o ,ma~y ~e~l s~u~en~s ar~, ble, a group of young women art- to unionize the South. Each union ment lobbies will also be 100k~d 
wnr, 15c. The. Strategy ioY Victory, hy •. ar Ims, y 1ppman, Intereste . 1ll ase a , It 1S ope lists; Gordonitski, pianist, and the is striving for greater p()litical into has damp~ned, the z~l f~om 
M,fet General Grant, by Wood· Baldwlfl, 16c. 10e.,.. that varslt~ baseball can be set- famed Paul Draper-Larry Adler control of Southern workers. The the White House for the mqull·Y. 
ward, 15~., Remembet Pearl Hartlor, by U. S. Foreign Pollcy, by Llpp_ up next sprmg, team. • future power of the A. F. of L. in .. ~ .. 
iea~~ n~~~i:~,T;:~PS of Amer· Cla;~; i~~~lY Lady, by Roberts, mn;;~c\~~~ Liberty, by Seldes, me~t%~~~~eo~:~:na,:~~~j,~ ~f':~~~ girls throughout the yearar~ ping- t~e South is at stake in this fight. COlli and What. y~u Want To 
100,000.000 Guinea Pigs, by 20c. 20c. athletic director; ·Leland 'P. Lingle pong, badminton, shuffle-bosrd, .... ~ Buy-The coal str1ke.,s C"~stIY. !he 
Kallett & Schl~k, 26c. The Dawn of Conscience, by Outline History of Latin Arner" and B,ill Freeburg. and duck pin bowling tourna- Wdl Te Fly Up From the Farm delay in manufacturmg 1S ser10US 
Nutrition, hy Chaney & Ahl- Breasted, 30c. ica, by Wil,gus, IOc, ZOe. The"fairer sex mllY'be the \ve.'Ik· ments. to Shop? Mall, passen!tet's, and but not acute. In the broad OY!!l"-
~~~' '34 &; '30 editions, ~c, l{lt, 30~he Martial S~irit, J>r JdHlts, Ki!!:~=;~Y25!,~r Democracy, by :~~ b~!r;:'~~:i :::~:~s~ h~t~~:t~~~ Dr~~~~~;; ~ie~:s :~.leg~~o~; ~:~~htbti~~r s:~n n~e e;~~m::~ ~~ ~i~!~r;to~~ i;i~~:.tl~~t t~:;; ~::~ 
Story of Long Ago, by South· 'United We Stand, by Baldwirt, The Role of l'olitles il'l SOcial Each student· enl'olled ll'IU~t take MuzzeYI,Mis9 Jean Stehr, and Miss basiS'. CAB has issUM permits in not evenly ~istributcd. The shut-
[worth, Sc. ,aoc., Change, by,Mertirun,l20f!.' .~), tWQ years of .physical educatib:F!1' Fnlncis,Phillips: , , the Rocky MountaIn SecU(JI'l, and downs resultmg from lack o~ c~al 
Journeys in Distant Lands, by Sc..cial C01'ltrol of Btlsiness, by "0 P . W Id P r . consisting of three hours 'Work 11. Women phYSical educatIOn ma- the program will.soon be extend- !lre spectacular but spotty. Big Ill-
Barr()ws· &: Parker, 5c. Clat'k, SOc. b ;,eat o;er~ ~n 01' OltiCS, week·the first year and two hours jors and minors usually join the ed to other regions, dustries are putting pressure .on 
Sthooi for Harbarjima, by Mann, Modern Democmcy, by Becker, y, lm~on II meny,40e.. work a week the second year. Women's. Athletic A13sociati()n, .... '" I' co~l industry to s~ttle t~e strike ~e. 20c. . Plannmg for Small Amer1can During the fall, the girls organ- wl1i1e varsIty players of the maacu- , . qUIckly. Some mdustrle.s are 
Labor Spy Racket by Huber- Road to Pea e and Freedum b City, by Russell Van Nest Black, ize 8 hockey team climaxing the line sex strive for membership in So_called- Y_e" - Russ1a IS "sharing the work", making all 
mann, 5c., '. ~. Brant, 25c. c • y IDe. ". seas:on with 6 ga~e against the the "I" Club. b~ilding . a 15,000,000 man army, workers fee,l the slackening of 
Will They Pay by Richardson Democracy. Works, by H Papers o. the SC1ence of AdmJn- alumnae dUling the annuai Home- The arms of Southern ure wide biggest In the world. ,She boas a work which IS the result of the c()al 
lOco ' , BOc. aYSj istration, by Gulick &; Urwick, 25c. coming celebration. open to tho!ffl who desire tIJ pur- n~w Jive.year plan, with open em- shortage. The ~eatest '.p.elays are 
Preachers Present Arms. by Fulse af DemocracYj by Gallup Great Experiments m Psychol- Basketball in winter 'brings out sue a course in physical !!duea· phasia on power to make war. in the steel jnd~l>try. the coul 
Abrams, 25c. & Rae, 25c. ogy, by Garrett, Hic. many teams to participate in the tion and opportunities are, unlim- Britain is maintaining the larg- strike is effectmg many fronts 
Propaganda fOr War, by Peter- Problems of a Lallting Peace, by Learning to Life, by Tyler,IZ5c. house tournament, class tourns. Hell. What ill a: better way to ert l1eacetil'l1e army in beT histoty-. other than .coni. .Shorter work 
80n,.25.c. Hoover & Gib801l,20e. College and Life, by Bennett, ment, and the freshman and up.. spend one's time than· developing The United States ill" making snd week for m1nerS Will .become (he 
God's Gold, by Flynn, Z5e. Prepare for Peace, by WrilltOn, 5(}£' percl8..'ls co-ntj!§tB. his or hel' body and mJtld to quick. storing aoom bomba, tll:lking of new goal for other unIOns as ;well 
Road to War, by Mil\ia, 16c. 15c. Psychology of Personal Adjllst- With sprin# comes softball, ten. er and enS1er adaplion of life's ob- unl~ers~l mlh~ry tr~I~lng, en- as for a better health and v.el· 
Words That Won th,e W~r, by Prospects of Amer!:.~ ~~_I?0':::::.~~~_~:t,M.cKiney, SOc. ni.s. and archery. Available for stncles in the future? , gagUlg In Ar~tic expedItions over fare fund. 
APRlli 26. 1946 
By JEAN HOLMES 
(Pat Tope Dnd Phyma Sbllw) 
CHI DELTA CHI 
Chi Delta Chi will hold its an~ 
toual Spring Dance Saturday, April 
2:7. The dance will begin at 8 :00 
and will 1.'lSt. until 12. 
The decorfltians will be center· 
ed on Egypt. A banquet for the 
alu1J'Js will be held at the Hub 
Cafe at 5 :30 in d1e afternoon. 
Chi Delta Chi held its election 
Don Cox, vice p,·,,;',nt;B,b, E"t 
'theatre's spnng productHm, tf;!t'IOUS Rebeeca -de WmteTj he IS Neva frankly admits that the the chorUS_of "We Left Home" 
'Copid'g COrnel' 
BtARDEN.S~~NGbl 
Saturday, April 13, Miss Fran· 
B~ardel'l of 'Chrisfophet', be-
NORMJ.\NDY 
One of the major rOle~ th~ stage as the husband of the roys- Istllt hoosekeeper of Manderley I ern's boards In the front row of 
, 15 being played by Bill sospected of having had a hand role of Mrs Danve1's IS the tough- From the hapm)!," child with "n 
Carbondale. Bill return- In her death e5t she pas e\'er tackled, but she coffee pot to keep my penny m" 
Little Theatre's fold thiS The Little Theatre IS losing Bill IS coticartratmg tier energies on she has 1 (I essed to th dlffl- the "Cafeteria" Will be FORMER STUDENT ENGAG 
S'evera! years' service Rlmost before It gets lilm ba~k. the Jlart, and promises to turn m I p gr e h ED 
Corps. however for he IS graduatmg thiS an e:x:cellent performance cult part of MIS de Wmter, sec- at t IS meetlng All J\h~s Ruth Clark, student of 
he left sC'hbai lhll had spring, {~vmg behind an enViable Ne~R was last seen as Nelhe, ;nd wife of Mandedey's owner. d and a~hers ~hO are Southern in 1941 42 from West 
roles in such plays record as a flOe actor and a Wlll- the Orphan Girl, herome of a I Barbala Schwartz makes her este are urge to e prescnt IFIankfOlt, announces her engage-"::S~n:h:n~a~~d T~!~~ !n~::rk;oolnrd, haVing bUilt up ~~::t !:;:~~!d ml~o~:~~aB~~O!:~ debut helc as the well-mealling Donators f:--~ench Classe",' ;:~~\t~\\JI.1~o~~hn Penln of Brook-
Pl KAP.P.JJ. SIGMA Tor," "Julius Caesar," qUite a reputation as a COIllIC, has Time," "Cry Havoc/' and "Heart but tactless Beatrice Lacy, Maxim soap campaign bemg held for the ).lIss Clalk has m41de her home 
Sunday, April 24, the reeently ServJce," and "Every. deCided to try a sellOUS role She of a CIty" de Wmtel'S sister The role shows of France Laundly soap In San AntoniO fOI the past two 
lormed Cerbondale Alumn Chap- He returns to Southern's IS cast as Mrsr Danve1s, tne Sln- Katey Alley fIrst hod South- Barbara ta be a gifted eomedmn Brm)l: to i\1um Build yellrs She IS:1 member of the San 
tel' of Pi .Kappa Si},:,ma met at the _________ ~ _____ _'___ A ta$': bearing picture of I Antonl.o Municipal Opera Com· 
ch~~~:I;ai~:;:~nition ~vas given to stud~nts were Betty Ian open .hOUSe, sometime in May.1 cooperation of all Southern Illi- . flag r:wards your efforts. pan.y , In which she ha~ participat. 
Avis Frank, Marian Gru- Further announcements will be nohl, hut would provide some of Deadlme, Apl'll 30. cd m o.pr)"ettas and stage perform-
::0 ~~:~he~~nO:rtif~;a~~~s Sigma Ellen Pangonis, Doro· made later. ~:: ;tu~~~n~~i:~r~~;~~~e;~sh~~:~ . All Girls' Rally ,pledge~ must ~:I~.e~~I~a~II:: ;1~~n:'II.s:~~rp~~nA~~~~ 
~Ul:e~.:~~: ~~~ce !li:~!i SlOMA SIGM~ ·S:GMA e;plnined that it 'would be a more gIve ?,pal Ruff a hst statwg all lonum. She al~o Sings at the var-
Tl1e Tri Sigma: sororitr is hold- fitting femorial to the veterans the~ • have served an IO.US call1p~ and com"aJescent hos-
Have That 
Well-Groomed 
, Appearance 
Crttv~ is nO'W off-campus ing its annual.~ounder's Day lrarr of Southern Illinois than one of ~h:. past )"ear before t~ty call bl.! Pltals in San Antonio. 
teaching in horne ecotlOm- quet at the Methodist Church, purely ornament, such as a statue IOltlated, She was a member of the Me 
at Dupo. April 30, 01' tablet. All Catholic-'-tu-dents are invit~ I ~l~W~~U:~:I~~~ Club while attend· 
ed to attend a Newman Club meet-
Go To 
HORSTMAN'S 
CLEANERS 
NU F..PSILON ALPHA 
The peilli 8igs are having pro- l\t the regular meeting Monday 
. week which began ThuI'S- nij!'ht Curtis Englehright was ap-
day, at 12 o'clock. Eleven /!,irls pointed recreation director. Cur-
will be initiated into the sorority. tis is setting up tournaments in 
.. .. .. tennis, llingpollg, bridge and pi-
KAI SHEK nochle to determine the fraternity 
;~~~~=~~~~===~T:h':l:'a:; ~Sh:'~k~gl~'l~' ~"~'~Pl:un~n~ln~g champ'ion. " '. The N.E.A.'s are rejoicing over the birth of their nephew born Carbondall! Ame.",iCE"l Legion 
April 19 to Waldo and Frances Vote. To Help SOlllhel'n'. Veta 
McDonald. In a recent meeting with the lo-
cal post of the American Legion, 
KAPPA D~LTA ALPUA Gamma. Iota Alpha l'eceived an 
At Monday nightls meeting fi- unanim~1l8 .vote of appro"~1 from 
nal plans were fade and cbtnmit- the leg19nalres to support South-
tees were appointed fot the annual ern's veterans pl~as for help ond 
Kappa Delta Alpha Spring Form- plan~ for emergency temporary 
al in the Little Theatre on Fri- houslng for student-veterans. 
~~g d W~d~eSday, 'V' p. m., in the ~o,~~~m:e~ndi~f.'lY:\·~~dtat~~ c~!~~: 
~e::ardo~~~\e;efe will speak \\,111 lnal\c their home in Brooklyn. 
The Association of Childhood TWO N.E.A,'s MARRY 
On S<oturday,' April 13, Grace 
Hn~che and Bill Hinkley of N,E.A. 
fruternitl' were married in a dou· 
ble ring ceremony at the First 
i\-lethodi~t ChUl'ch in Cartlond.le. 
The foHol\ ing Saturday, April 
Marjorie Wallace, Sigma Sig-
Sigma, of Rosiclare and Bob 
X u Epsilon Alpha, Wer(! 
in Mississippi, and on 
repeated their vows 
I Church in 
BURLEY'S 
(~A B day, May 10. Commander E. D. Barnes of the i 
THE STUDENTS' CHOICE 
l~hone 11S() 
WAR VETERAN DRIVERS 
The traditional dinner party Ameri~an Legion appointed a 
preceding the dance will not be commjttee of businessmen and 
~a=------"," other ;nterested persons which 
will eoopernte with the G~ 1. 0]"-
~ -. ganization to seek suitable tern· 
porary housini!' for single veterans. 
HOUsing for married veterans will ROD6ERS 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE, 1ll.INOis 
Cont, Sat, and Sunday from 
1!:OO p. m. 
Sun. and. Mon., Apr. 28-29 
bp sought luter. 
~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~s;;;;~~11 Frank Sinatra and ~ Gloria DeHaven 
in 
communities of Southern Illinois, 
and "the remainder of the costs 
would be paid by a long-range 
plan of self-liquidation. 
By .... MADAMOISELLE 
-) " , . 
~.ere's a godsend for dry sklnt, cOJ'\'IpClnloft cosl'ne1ic:: for 
~sers'Df coke make-up. Little pads Ulturoted with sweet 
I· 
I :imelling, moM g'eom whisk sidle md1t&oUp off in a jiif. 
fresh, so.!!, ~eon skin base then fOr salin smoo\h ro-do. 
JAR O' l\ HUNDRED ' . '" 
WI1HPUII$EtOMP!'cr 1.00 
HEm'S DRUG STORE 
THE ItEXALL STORE 
STEP LIVELY 
News 
Tues. & W~., Apr. 30.May 1 
Double Feature 
Zachary Scott and 
Peter LOl'l'e 
in 
MASK OF 
DlMITIUOS 
p)ns 
The East Side Kids and 
June Carlson 
In 
COME OUT 
FIGHTING 
Thur •• arid Fri., M.y 2 a.~d 3 
Greer Garson and 
Walter Pidgeon 
in 
--Mu_ Parkington 
Popular Science" .: I 
Saturday, May 4 
Buster Crabbe and 
AI St. John 
in 
RUSTLER'S 
HIDEOUT 
Cartoon and aerlal 
Show starts at 7:00. 
Adm: 12C:~2oc at all titttea tu 
I I Week days dOOM open 6:45. 
1!..:,,",P:..-,b='"='=20~D""'=_el25!!l;a=i= .. ·~P;.'IU;.' .;,F.;, .. ;;;.n;,:.' .;.T.:,:....J lntIlud.d. * 
This Memorial Plaza would take 
much time and planning and the 
80URJOIS s. 
. IllUS..I.Mt 
MUSIC HOUR 
Protect your Car, your savin:gs and your right to 
.>/11 
Lumbermen's Mutual Casualty CO. 
GUY E. DENNISON ' 
Carbondale, 1Jt. 
Phone 178X 
WELCOME TO SNACK AND 
DANCE AT 
Carter's (afe Villa-Lobos Sereatas (Brazilian 
Sel'enades) sung- by Jennie Tourel 
will be' featured on the Music Hou; At the Campus Gate 
Pl'o);!'am, Wednesday, May 1, atl~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 12:30 in Main 202. l' 
NOTICE 
The F. T, A, 'chapter will meet 
Wednesdal', Mtty I, at 8 p. m. in 
Main 213. Dr. Bosley will discuss 
"Cnreer.s in Elementary Educa-
tiOIl." 
GRADY 
Plumbing Com~,anYII 
(:ijot Incorporated) 
P~btbiD8" Hefttinlr,. Btl_I" 
Cobtracting &;dli EJeiclric 
Wil'ing t' 
Wisely 
Florist 
Serving all of Southern llIinois-The most Clod .. 
ern in busses"":"'Busses for special trPIJ}.. 
Go Home on the Bus for Eastel' 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
Call!'lO \ 
'~AGE FO~ "~HE EG~' FRIDAY, APRIL 26,1946 
SINU ;~raGk.~and T~n_i. '~ams Invade Wasl)ingtop U. 
~M~~()on Net.ters'·Wih .. • .. ". .' .. ' S(nithern Teams To 
Three StrailhtMeets; Risk Undefeated 
Lead I. I. A~'C" ' 
YELLOW CAB 
Running All Points 
Quick, Reliable Service 
25c 
PHONE 68 
For the Best In 
SANDWICHE;S, 
Milk and Ice Cream 
CITY DAIRY 
521 South Illinois 
Continuous Daily from 2 p.m. 
Sun. anel Mo'n., Apr. 28.29 
Ann Sothern and 
George Murphl-' 
UP GO~; M1sIE 
News and Cartoon 
Tues. & Wed., Apr. 30-Ma,. 1 
Joel McCrea and 
Brian Donlevy 
in 
THE VIRGINIAN 
,sportscope 
Thura. anel Fri, May 23 
Cornel Wilde and 
Anita Louise 
in 
Bandit of 
,Sherwood Forest 
News 
Saturday, May 4 
Double Feature 
ONE WAY TO 
LOVE 
also .. 
Robert Lowery and 
Barbara Britton 
in 
THEY MADE ME 
A KILLER 
"Talking Magpie" 
Adm. 12c ~ & aGe at all 
times, tax' 
Broad Jump: Williams 
. ington, Illinoi~, to attend the Jun- first; Turner (S), second; 
ior Academy of Science meeting (S), third. Distance, 20 ft. 
3, where their exbibit.8 will in. ' 
judged in competition with oth-
er schools in this state. (Hramon, Birkner, Pec}jinino, 
The main feature of the pro- Avis). 
gram at Bloomington will be pre- ------
by these student5~ their 
topic being a historical view of 
the development of A tomiF En-
ergy. 
Jump: Stinson (S) Huyse 
following men were select· 
MOTHER'S 
DAY 
Give her a Strand 
of Pearls 
$2.95 TO $25 
JOHNSTON'S 
CAMPUSED?-So ,What! 
GET 
Pity Package Delivery 
TO DEL!VER THE LATE "SNACKS" 
8a.m.tollp.m. 
J. Hindman, Prop. Phone 480 
(N), Whitesire (S)'I]~=::=::=::=::=::::~::~::::::~ Height, 0 ft. 8 in. 
Jump; Howard (N), Tur-
LaBou.nty (1\'). Distance, 
71.~ in. 
Relay: Won by Southern. 
Avis, Algee and Har· 
CLEANERS 
Buy War &Ilda . 
SAVE MONEY TIME alld BOTHER 
Don't Wait Until Easter 
For the 
BEST 
in Food ... 
Stop at "The HUB Today 
-Hub Cafe 
Corner of Illinois and Main 
HEADQUARTERS FOR, , 
• Arrow .Glover 
• Me Gregor • B.V.D. 
~ LaPlays 
Sport' Shirts 
Short Sleeved 
.$224 and 
up 
J. V. Walker 
AND SON 
